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AKOTHFR TRIEDJOHN MARGERUiVI

AND NEGRO KILLED

IN REVOLVER DUEL

i

"Never Until I Took Tanlac

Did I Get Any Relief," Says
Mrs. Hall.

WALSH
SAYS:

Are your clothes distinctive of you?

Do they suggest that spirit of worthy
success?

As part of YOU, your clothes should
measure up to YOUR standard.

If they fall short, your standard is

correspondingly lowered.

Let us help you select your holiday
clothes- - NOW. Hold us responsible
for correctness of style fabric- - pat-
tern.

Always pleased to show you.

Another splendid indorsement for
Tanlac was given recently by Mrs. Jon
B, Hall, who resides at 108 Avenue l

San Antonio, Texas Mrs. Hall was at
one time a trained nurse and by rea-eo- n

of her wide experience In reliev-
ing suffering, hi r statement regarding
the merits of Tanlac. will appeal to
everybody, especially those troubled as

watt before usinR the medicine. Mrs
Hall said:

"I bad suffered lor three years from
liidlgestltdi and the worst kind of bum
mg and pnlns In my stomach. 1 hail
tin appetite and all u:e seemed to go
complete!) agalnrl me. My head ached
dreadfully. bad dlssy fainty spells
and wan so n r vgus I couldn't sleep. I

have often gotten up in the middle of
the night and dressed and tried every-
thing I could think of to get my nerve-quie- t.

resorted to every treatment 1

knew of even had an operation or two
-- but never until found Tanlac did

l get any relief I decided to try- - Tan-
lac because ll was endorsed so highly
but never dreamed or getting such
tellef. Being able to eat without

sleep soundly and feel well like
do now certainly is a blessing. Tan-

lac is wonderful and I will at any time
be glad t" tell just what It has done
tor me. I know there arc lots of people
suffering just like I did and I Just want
in tell them I believe that If they, take
Tanlac. they will get well.

Tanlac Is sold in Memphis exclusively
by Weiss' Pharmacy (successor to
Jacobl's Pharmacy), Main street and
L'nlon avenue, and Warnock's drug
store, in Gayoso Hotel block. adv

The Model 90

Operator of Famous Monarch

Poolroom Shcots Negro to

Death Then Succumbs to

Battle Wounds.

Johnny P. Mmerum, .14 years old. it

familiar figure in Memphis politic! ami
of widespread reputation, was fatally
shot late Suinla night iti his Monarch
neatauranl .'.40. Beale aenuv by an
Itate heg'o. Hen Oriffln, who. in turn,
was instantly killed by Margin um In a
pistol duel after lie was fatally
wounded

Margerum died al St, Joseph's hospi-
tal Without speaking a work lie lived
only la minutes after the shooting oc-

curred, Oriffln dropped In his tiacka
in the kitchen of the rertaurant, while
Marserum. with imoklnfi pistol In hl
band, walked 3n feet to the dlnliur
room door before he collapsed.

The duel is said to have been pre-
cipitated by Margerum's Interference
In a fight, tiriffm laaiald to have been
'mbtitig a negro called "Speedway "

Maifterum drove up at the time in his
automobile to relieve his brother.
Clave, who was on duty at the reatau-
ranl. As be entered the restaurant he
heard the scuffle In the kitchen.
Negro Opens Fire.

When he endeavored to stop the fight,
Oriffln, who wheeled on Margerum.
said ' Tse iroin' to keep on an' you
ain't goiti' to stop me." He whipped
out a revolver and began firing. One
bullet struck Margerum's left arm and
another entered nil back, but

calmly drew bis pistol, leveled It
at the negro and pulled the trigger four
times. All of the shots took effect (Hie
of them hit the negro in the throat
and another In the abdomen. Hither
would have been fatal. The other two
inflicted minor wounds. Margerum then
walked toward the door leading Into
Ihe outer room, but fell as he Manned
through.

Oscar V Stroud, a friend of
Margerum. heard the. shooting from
where he standing neat the finrit
counter He rushed to the kitchen and
found both men lying on the floor. He

hastily summoned an ambulance and
notified police. t

Margerum's place on Iteale avenue
was one of friction between politicians
in bygone years, although of late it
had quieted down It would open and
close Intermittently, according to which
power held the upper hand in Memphis
politic II bore Ihe reputation of a
prominent gambling house.
Stood by Friends.

Margerum, despite all his notoriety,
was a man who stood by his friends
and befriended those who were down

The Tailor
Thrift Car8.1 South Main St.

theEstablished Overland policy is apparent in cs- -

noble work Pr. B. .1. M., Marks,
Miss.

Kudosed pleasV find my daddy's
check for 'l which mail to you
to help make some poor little (Jood-fello-

happy Wish you big suc-
cess. T. a, s.

Enclosed please find check for $5

which gladly give and which I

hope will heli lo make soma little
child happy. Mrs. .1 W, it.

.e -

Enclosed please find check for $1

for your splendid work. I only wish
that I could send vou more for the
little kiddles - Li. K, B.

e '
Best Christmas wlslies for the

Goodfellows club and the little chil-
dren it does so mucn for. Ia and
M. C, Mount Pleasant) Miss.

e
Enclosed find check for $5, and

we hope It will make some poor
little boys and girls happy. With
best wishes from three little girls.
M D, and It. B.

Four Organizations
Of Goodfellows Join
Cause Of The Kiddies

We Buy or We Will Redeem Unpaid
Liberty Bonds

PEREL & LOWENSTEIN
168 South Main

and out. lie met his death at Orlffln'l
hands, although be didn't know he
negro whom be tried to assist by stop-
ping the fight.

lirlffln was onsidrred a "bail negro"
A few months ago be shot and killed
a desperado named Ren Yates, and was
feared by all the negroes In Ihe

Johnny Maagemm was married about
year ago ro t 'la Ire Rochester, an

YANKS REACH OBJECTIVES IN actress on the Orpheum circuit, nut
their marital life was evidently a rough
one, as Margerum had filed suit ifor

BY A. GOO DF EL LOW.
All of von i loodfellows attention,

just a moment It is my extreme pleas-
ure to introduce to you the

sympathetic members of the organi

New
Price

985
divorce. He alleged In his petition that
Miss Rochester bad attempted to kill
him by pulling glass In bis food.

MARCH OVER NUN BORDERS $

tablishment of this new price at this time.
That policy is now as it has been in the past

quantity production of a quality car
economies of large purchasing power and standard-

ized factory methods
small per car profit.

And the result is now as it has been in the past
the ruling sensible automobile value of the season.

Aside from price, the Model 90 Overland Thrift Car
is the sensible automobile to buy on its record.

Over one hundred thousand of these cars are giving
their owners service that is far more than merely satis-

factory.
It is affording them individual transportation at re-

markably low cost transportation of the utmost de-

pendability and real comfort.
And considered with the price, $985 f. o. b. Toledo,

the intrinsic value is compelling.
It establishes Overland, as heretofore, the ruling

sensible automobile value of the season.
Production cannot immediately be restored' to normal.
But we have not let price wait upon the lowering of

costs through thejnerease in production.
We have anticipated it, you have it now, and now is

the time to buy.
We also anticipate a demand for this car that we must

necessarily fall short of fully supplying until we shall fully
have restored normal factory conditions.

Cars on hand are few.

We are doing our utmost and will continue to do
everything in our power to bring stocks of cars up to working
requirements with the least possible delay.

Shipments are already moving in fair quantity. ,
Your purchase if made this season should have your

attention now.
We are ready come in and see us.

Willys-Overlan- d, Inc., Toledo, Ohio

Memphis Overland Co.

believer one got into trouble
was always ready to aid him In

making bond or preparing a defense,
and In all his shooting scrapes it was
never proven on hint that he was the
aggressor, In fact, evidence was

to the contrary, and while lie
bore a bad reputation as a "rounder"
and a "gambler," he had never been
called n "bad man" with a revolver.

Ills body has been turned over to
John .1. I'niiins. undertaker. . o. ft. Toledo

zation with the cunany racking com-

pany, the National city bank, the Ten-
nessee Paper and Hag company and
George C. Brown A-- Co. of Proctor,
Ark. Goodfellows. they certainly rang
the bell for the kiddies.

The employes at the Cudahy Pack-

ing company sent In (S3, Believe me
some children nre. accordingly, going
to be made happy this Christmas.
Those Goodfellows with the National
City bank. Goodfellows in every sense
of the word, made up a fund of $24.50
for the poor kiddies. Those at the
Tennessee Paper and Bag company sent
in JH r.n. and the Goodfellow employes
of George C Brown A Co, a nice blue
pnstnl money order for

Oh, boy!
Following Is the list of the Goodfel-

lows at the Cudahy packing plant:
IV A. Dantzier, P. Km. nee, A. V.

Phillips. Crvstal Whltak Tnhnnle
Houser, J P. Gavin, K S Gordon. H.
Buerger, M. Ingram. T. E. Sharp. Mrs.
Scott, ( Blair T. J. Mullen, Mercedes
King. Kloyd Blackburn, C, J MrGee,
W. P. Parrlsh, Louise -- McNeill, Mar-

garet Ahem, A, K. Cowan, 1'. I,.
A. li. Carter, J. n Kuchs. M.

lleyer, llobert It Gray, W I. Murphy.
W. R Haralson, Allen G Bill. .(. G.
Collins, .1, Hall. J H. Cox. c. G, Moore.
F W. Morgan, W. E Norrls, II. P.
Walton.

Encouragement
To Goodfellows

WITH Till': AMKRICAN ARMY OF
OCCUPATION, Per. 1. (fly the Asso-
ciated PriM.) The objective! of the
American army of occupation were
reached Sunday lit vurlnuH points
Spreading oul like u great fan, the ml
vanced unit of Americana took up their
positions along thi boundary of a
kilometer semicircle, pivoting on Cob
MM.

The 32d division Is occupying Hie
bridgehead on the left, the HeOond

comes next, while ihe First dl
vision Is on the rlglil of Ihe Second
division. Two French divisions arc iilso
occupying the bridgehead, their iiosl-tlo-

being on Ihe extreme right of the
Americans

Aa the various detachments reached
Ihe boundaries of the bridgehead the
infantrymen marched Into tht-- town be
hind bands playing spirited American

Ira In some places the kinds gaveconcert for the benefit of the nativewhile Hi,. Infaiitrvmeu hustled about
Woking for nuarters.

The men of the bridgehead force, as
they reached the llmiis of the greatarc during Sunday, began settling downfor a rest, after their hike from thebattle line in prance. Which began Juifour weeka ago. Different uuiis mi
along the line are In the occupied vil-
lages

The offlcera nre using public build
logs an headquarter, but are beingbilleted In hotels and private homes
The main boh of troops Is encampedUt wist ,,r the bridgehead, The men
spent Sunday In making themselves
comfortable for an extended stay on
the bridgehead. The dOUghhoyi bavin-readie-

their objectives are now ask-
ing cacti other. "Where do we go fromhere?"

STEAMER AGROUND

POUNDS TO PIECES

CROWN PRINCE FLEES

FROM ANGRY WOMEN OAKLAND, MISS., FUND

REACHES GOODFELLOWSAMHTISIWAM, Pec If, A crowd of
women from Amsterdam recently wentto the Island of Wlerlngen and made

BY A. GOODFELLOW.
"Let's keen the kids hearts from

nemonatrsiion against theformer I'rrmau crown prince, who Isinterned there, according to 'a reportpublished by the ivicgraat Frederlca
breaking." counseled the Goodfellows
of that thriving little town, Oakland

inni. it is alleged, saved himself Miss "We've got a great deal to be
thnnkfiil for this year, nnd we have"' ine nanus ,.t tne women bv

flight

ST JOHN. N Ft DC, If. Th. Hrlt-li-

ntfHtnrr CoHtuhtan, whirl, n truck
n N.rtHwM Utdfl hi the mouth ol

thf hay of Kunrtv. Nutunlfu n few
hrur ftr sh loft thin port fnr Olai-un-

wit h valuable n;o, wan r
iKM-ti today tQ ho iiounrtuiR to plrcp
in a heavy sea. AH her company of

7, under command of i'apt. Pavtil
Tannock. are safe She rarrlod no pal
henirpr.".

The Corinthian rarriod a valuablo
oarifo undrr ftr(lih government orders
it included 110,000 bushels of wheat, n

large quantity of airplane timber, deals,
apples. ronrleimed milk. lard, mill anil
a heavy oonatgnniciiil of boxed mea t

She ia owned Of the ftnadUn Pacific
nran service, I.td hut ww built In
lielfasl in 1900 for the Allan line

plenty. Let's remember the kiddies by
being renl Goodfellows,"

And they did. They g"t together and
The police force on the Island latertook action which resulted In a Her-

man baron who was staying at a hotel
Phone Main 5100.

Monroe at Lauderdale.when their fund was complete sent In
a check for J19.10. which will helpit ere ami tne Amsterdam women i,nv

lug the Island. Pre (.'lent.

SELLS BIG FARM
COTTON PLANT. Ark Duo Ifi

Home, ynu can rest assured of that.
Here they are:

F. I, M J E. A A. K II T. I...
B 1. M W. K. B A P II I.. M .,
It c M E. M. B . A K W M. P.,
J A M . W C. L 0. C II.. T .1. Y.,
G 11 M.i W. A. A , W, F. S,, T. T.
!.. ('. P.. W. ' K .1 1. K., P.

S II F. P.. Miss K. M , G. K., O.
W c W. S, 1. W, ll It. P. T..

.1 A. P.

(Continued From First Pate i

pretty doll Into my stocking l

know how It would hurt me If I

failed to Ret anything, so I'm srnd-iti-

you one dollar to buy some lit-

tle girl one who may not j:et any.
Ma tied bless you in the good work
you're doing and for that you he
happier than ever before. O, II,
Trelevsjit, Tenn

Please accept the fnllowlr.s Jl fir.

SS a donation from the heighten
school, Madison county. Tenn It Is
only a small donation, hut the school
Is small Every pupil contributed
something and with each little do-

nation all expreaaed Ihe wish for
you to have much success In vour
great work May tlod bless you for
it Is our sincere wish Miss H. TV,

teacher. Denmark, Tenn
e -

Enclosed l a check for l( I am
a little boy of 12 years and have a
dear, sweet mother and father
wnrk f"r my daddy on the wagon
after school and before school In
the a tn and I don't know of any-
thing that will make me happier
than to know some little boy or
girl is made happy on Christmas
morning with my five dollars lope
vou get enough to visit every home
where Santa t'laus can t go. L H .

uka. Miss
4

Oakland troop No 1 of the Hov
Scouts of America during all of the
war. have been eager and ready
to help In everythltMt that 's worthy.
Their desire to "do a good turn
daily" has been Something wonder-
ful. Now they come tn the close of
the year mid wish to do what they
call "the greatest good turn of all '

b helping to make some boy or girl
happy hv their contribution of the
Inclosed check of ten fifty i10.t,0)

W W Scoutmaster.

We are sendtnr you one dollar
each. We send this every

ear and we w ant Santa lo come
lo all the poor ihildren We are
glad to see our names tn your list
of the givers Thanking you for
allowing ii s to give I,, and N ('
Oakland, Tenn.

e
Enclosed vou win rind gr wbleb

e hope will make some little child
happv May (Serf Mess you In this
noble work Two friends of the
cause

e
Here's my check tor ? which l

hope will brighten the races and
gladden the heart" or -- nine of (be
little tots who might otherwise he
forgotten on Christmas morning.
It ll a pleasure to Join ynti In this

iSpl 't ow Mount). a 4:n acre farm
five mile went of here. has ltnen gold developed and she lived only a few

days. Mrs. Pavls was exceedingly
popular and had many friends In Mem- -

nv jnnn i innman lo jnim J, Turner
a merchant farmer cf Phillip county

430 GET COMMISSIONS.
QV ANTIC" Va or Ifi Sen eta iy

OttnlMs today nwarde,) rommlaSloliH to
430 marines who have completed the
IS weeka' course at the third marine
officer' training camp here

hv conBiaaration wan j3?.nnn There
ar- - in acre r cult ivat Ion Innman
ha developed the farm from a cane-brak-

tturhtK th pait five yearn.

pms and vicinity, sne possessed rare
personal charm and the news of her
death came as a reat fchock to her
relatives and friends.

Hats remodeled and copied. New

GRAY HAIR ADDS

YEARS TO LOOKS
Yet This Simple Treatment

Will Keep the Hair Dark,
Soft and Glossy.

If your hair hasrown gray, streaked
with grav or fadedT you can bring back
all Its natural color and beauty very
Imply and easily.

York School of Millinery. Mrs. 1,. Mc- -

Anally. Mrp. A Hornaday, Orphaum
Theater bldg. adv.

I0 CUT SHORT A COLD
ASH KM FRIEND

MRS. REUBEN DAVIS

BURIED AT ABERDEEN

The funeral of Mrs. Mustdora MeCor-r- y

lavls. wife of Reuben Pavll, who
died Saturday night al her home In
Pallas. Tex., will take place at Aber-
deen. MIhh.. Monday afternoon. Aber-
deen la the former home nrt Mr. Uavis
The body arrived In Memphis Monday
morning, nccompanled by Mr. Pavls.
their young son. and other relatives.
They were Joined at Memphis by Mr.
and Mrs E R, Turley mid Mrs Sneed.
of Memphis, and Mrs W, F Rocheile,
or Jackson, who accompanied them to
Aberdeen.

Mrs Psvls was the daughter nf Hie
lite .Indue and Mrs Henry W

of Jackson. Tenn nnd sister of
Mis Sneed nnd Mrs K li Turley. of
Memphis. Mrs ( U lllolon. of New
York, and Mrs. W p, Hochelle and
Judge Thomas McCorry, of Jackson

Mrs. Pnvls visiter her sister, Mrs,
Turley. a few weeks ago and upon her
return home was stricken with Infln-enr.- a

while on the train. Pneumonia

E
Voo CttMCeTo MEET

f-- OUR V.0RK KA,se:cr BeeN bcat.
The New Calomel Tablet That

Get a bottle or ban Hair l oior Re-

storer at the druggist's and simply
comb or brush It through the hair at
night After a few applications all the
color and gloss will come back so grad-
ually and evenly that It will seem like
the natural renewing of the hair. Then,
just an occasional use keeps the color
permanently,

n has no disagreeable features.
It will not rub or wash off or stain
the scalp. You can shampoo or wave
the balr as usual. II also eradicates
dandruff and keeps the hah- - healthy.

The makers of have been
known for a generation as specialists
in the treatment of the hair.

Sold by all good druggists every-
where on money-bac- k guarantee. Price
75c. adv.

Commercial Banking
Accounts Invited
Large and Small

GUARANTY BANK

& TRUST CO.
156-15- 8 Madison Avenue

'HEN it comes to plumb
ing we're "there," that's
all. The only modest

Is Entirely Purified of Nau-

seating and Dangerous
Qualities.

Of all the medicines In the world the
doctors prlie calomel most highly to
break up a cold overnight or to cutA good HOLD BIGAMIST FOR DEATH short an attaca ot rnnuanaa or grippe,
acre throat or a deep-seate- cough and When Itching Stopssmite

thing about this establishment
is our tariff rates. We want to
boast about our ability in the
hope that this may catch your
eye and you'll send for us to do
a plumbing job.

J.W.HULL
PLUMBING VU.
Fix and Fit plumbers and Hetr.

Phone Hem. S200-1t-

239 S. Bellevue.

Get Rid of That
Persistent Cough

Stop that weakening, peraigtent cough
or cold, threatening throat or lung af-

fections, with Kckman s Alterative, the
tonic and upbullder of 20 yekrs' succees-fu- l

use. ?"c and $1 60 bottles from
druggists, or from
ECKMAN LABORATORY. Philadelphia.

OF BRIDE AFTER AUTO TOUR

poRsiblv to prevent pneumonia. o.ow
that ail of Its unpleasant and danger-
ous qualities have been removed, the
new kind of calomel called "Calotabs"
Is the doctors' Ideal treatment for colds.

tc. ,
One t'alolab on the tongue at bed-

time with a swallow oCjaater that's
all. No salts, no nausea nor the slight-
est Interference with your eating, your
work or pleasures. Neit morning your
cold has vanished and your whole sys-
tem Is purified and refreshed. Calotabs
Is sold only in original sealed packages
price SB cents. Your druggist recom-
mends and guarantees Oalotabs bv

the. price If you are not de-

lighted. adv.

Crown Point, ind . March 11, 1916. aMT.'SKBOON, Mleh . Per. Id -

There is one safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 bottle
of zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

A little zemo, the penetrating, satis-
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makjs
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

TbeE. W.Rose to, Cleveland. O.

It e over n var niter riner s firstil with killina his bride at the( barge marriage Shortly after the marriage,
the pollee claim, the couple began anif an eitended automobile honeyend
automobile tour of several Southernmoon trip more than two years ago. so

makes its own way. Right
living makes the smile.
INSTANT POSTUM
instead of coffee puts
many a man on the wayto smiling health andsuccess. "THERE'S A REASON"

states On the return trip, tt Is charted
RAINCOATSI'lper killed the girl mid burled her

bodv nlong the roadway.
I'lper was brought hack tn Muske

gon yesterday lo face j charce of hav ROOFINGSIng killed Frieda Watchman When

We have a large stock of guar-
anteed rUnroats for men, wom-

en, and girls. Lowest

TOWNER COMPANY, Inc.
South tcond Street
Comer Unlaw

TO BUYoueatloned by the police, he atronah
declared his Innocence and accused a

mat niS lirsi Wjie rtou men .,. ,K ..
now three ears old. would ktiow noth-

ing of hl alleged blain. Ml In M .

I'lper. a local Insuranee man, is under
arrest, having been apprehended at
Hamilton, ont

Karle In September. lilt, seetlon
hands of the Urnnd Trunk railway dls-- .

'nTed a fresh grave, from whhh they
took the body of a voung woman, from

tn years of age The body waa
Identified only a few weeks ago aa
that of Frieda Web hmait

Further Investigation, aeeordlng to
'hlef of Poller Morey. revealed that
be and I'tpei had been mauled at

Olron and Steel Bare. Tanks. Wiremysterious "John Sheldon" of having
used bis name to marry miss welch
man. despite bis protest

J Fencing. Rallwav and Mill Suppllea

Pidgeon-Thoma- s Iron Co.I'lper said he .urued Sheldon not tn
Iron, Scrap Metal and Taper Stock

H. BLOCKMAN & CO.
OVERTON AND N. FRONT ST.

Slain 15S&. New 190.

94-- 9 N. Second St.. Memphla
Phonea 1600, H01. 1601

use his name in get, ing married, out
that Sheldon so threatened him with
trouble If he snh! alt) thing about It Bead News ScimUar Wants, Business College, m Madleon Ave.

Aju. Uuslneaa lien of liemohi Aboul ithai bo later decided to remain silent


